Driffield Championship Dog Show – 2021
King Charles Spaniels
Veteran D / B
1sr

2 entries

Mrs. Dawson & Mrs. Jones CH. CWMHAF TE KANAWA

This tricolour bitch has a lovely head with a short back and level
topline. Beautiful head with nice reach of neck. Large dark eye
giving a lovely expression. Good spring of rib and good bone, Well
broken coat and in lovely condition. Moved well in every direction,
Pleased to award her the Bitch CC
2nd

Mrs. M Hunter

MAYNORTH SHADES OF HEAVEN AT

HOOEBARTON
Nice size ruby dog. Beautiful domed head and eyes. Compact body.
Moved true and sound around the ring.
Puppy dog 2 (1abs)
1st

Mrs Bowles Robinson BALDRAGON SHOOTS HE SCORES

A masculine 10 month old tricolour. Round, dark and well spaced
eyes. Acceptable dome with well places ears. Moderate neck, very
good topline. Well broken coat and in very nice condition. Sound and
well balanced on the move. Hope that he doesn’t grow into himself
much more. Best Puppy in breed.
Junior dog 4 (1abs)
1st

Mrs. Bowles Robinson

BALDRAGON SHOOTS HE SCORES

See Puppy dog
2nd

Mrs Dawson & Mrs Jones

POMELO MYSTIC MARLOW

Lightly marked Blenheim dog. Handsome head with correct dome.
Large, dark eyes and long well placed ears. Well sprung ribs and
level topline. Good tail set. Moved well, A happy little dog.
3rd

Miss. French

MARCHOG MATISSE

Special Yearling dog 2
1st

See 2nd in Junior dog

2nd

Mr. & Mrs. Sidgwick

PAULIAN TRICK OR TREAT

A nice tricolour with a good dome. Well set ears, big dark eyes
Pleasing topline and ideal amount of bone. Presented in excellent
condition and coat. Moved well when he wanted to but a little bit
hesitant on the day which was a pity.
Post Graduate 7
1st

Mr & Mrs Smith

MITAPIP BLACK IS MAGIC

Black & Tan dog with a pleasing head and nice dark eyes. Excellent
tan markings. Short coupled body and good tailset. Moved very well
and in excellent condition.
2nd.

Miss. French

MITAPIP ELUSIVE RUBY

A nice headed ruby with deep, rich colouring. Appealing head with
beautiful dark eyes. Good neck and shoulders. Good bone. Moved
soundly around the ring.
3rd

Miss. Maddison

JUSTACHARMA NORTHERN MAGIC

Limit dog 8 (2abs)
1st

Mr & Mrs Smith

JUSTACHARMA MAGIC GOES ON

Tricolour in lovely coat and condition. He has a lovely head and nice
dark eyes. Correct reach of neck leading into good shoulders. Well
broken coat in excellent condition. Moved very well both front and
back. A deserving winner. Reserve C.C.
2nd

Miss. Harvey

RIVERMOOR ALBERTO

Lovely headed tricolour with well broken coat markings. Pleasing
head and eyes, well sprung ribs. Moved well and with purpose
keeping the correct topline. Wonderful condition.
3rd

Miss. Melville

SAROSOTA CHENIN BLANC

Open Dog 7 (1abs)
1st

Mr. Goodwin

CH. DIGGLE DANDELION J.W.

Mature Blenheim. Lots to like about this dog. Glamorous, well
prepared coat. Cobby build with good angles front and rear. Nice
head with good, dark round eyes. Rich chestnut coat which was
well broken. His sound and easy action on the move made my
decision to award him the C.C.and Best of Breed.
2nd

Mrs. Dawson & Mrs Jones CHACOME ARIZONA FOR POMELO

A lightly marked Blenheim. Excellent shape. Good head with a
masculine expression. Dark eyes. Nice reach of neck. Firm topline
in good coat and condition.Moved soundly.
3rd

Mrs. Singleton

MARCHOG MCTARTAN CELXO

Junior bitch 4 (1abs)
1st

Mr. Lovel

COFTON DREAMED A DREAM AT LOVETRAC

Promising tricolour, still a puppy. Lovely markings, nice rich tan.
She has a beautiful head with a soft expression. Nice dark eyes, I
would have liked a little more body weight. Moved very well round
the ring. Just need time to mature and I think she will have a bright
future. Best Bitch puppy.
2nd

Mr. Hayward and Miss. Walker

BALDRAGON LITTLE

MISTRESS
Small tricolour girl and this was her first day at school. She coped
well. Correct sized head, dark eyes and good reach of neck. Cobby
body and in good coat. Moved well both ways.
3rd

Mrs, Singleton

WALDOR MISCHIEF MANAGED

Special Yearling bitch

1

1st

ELLINGHURST IN FOR A PENNY

Mr & Mrs Boyer

Well balanced tricolour with a good sized head and wide muzzle.
Large dark eyes. Low set and well fringed ears. Lightly marked and
just out of coat. Good chest and ribcage. Moved well keeping a leval
topline
Post Graduate Bitch
1st.

3

Mr & Mrs Bailey TOYSWOOD RISING STAR AT ALDORICKA

Lightly mark Blenheim with a good dome. Dark eyes and correct
reach of neck onto a slightly longer body. Good spring of rib and
bone. Just out of coat at the moment. Moved okay but just needs to
settle down. In nice condition.
2.

Mrs. Singleton

CELXO TARTAN STOCKINGS

Another lightly marked Blenheim. Feminine head with dark eyes and
a soft expression. Cobby body with a deep chest. Moved okay. Coat
in excellent condition.
3.

Mr & Mrs Hinson

Limit Bitch
1st

KERIZMA KROCUS

4

Mr & Mrs. Boyer ELLINGHURST KIKI DEE

Lovely tricolout with lots to like about her. Excellent rise of skull,
large dark eyes round eyes. Good nose placement withwide open
nostrils. Soft gentle expression. Good neck and shoulders. Silky
coat and presented in lovely coat. Moved very well.
2nd

Mrs. Clarke

MITAPIP ROSIE WITH POLTOMIC

A rich chestnut ruby with a most attractive head and dark eyes.
Nice reach of neck. Level topline. Well constructed with a cobby
body. Presented very well and a sound mover.
3

Mrs. Singleton

Open Bitch
1st

CELXO THEODORA

3

Miss. Gurtner

OPRAH DE MELCOURT

Nice tricolour. Good head with a broad muzzle. She has a soft
expression and plenty of cushioning. Ample bone, in good coat and
moved freely. Reserve bicth C.C.
2nd

Mrs. Lindley

JUSTACHARMA MAGIC IS FOR YOU AT

MEGLIND
Lightly marked tricolour. Classic head with large dark eyes. Up to
size and with a long, dripping in coat. Would have liked her to move
better, A very happy bitch.
3rd

Mrs, Mochrie

Ian Willey - Judge

DOWNSBANK SNOWDROP

